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V' State of Kdrtli Carolina,danger of their situation Waatylcifuly.fcpnbraWe I
.-

- State of NorA o,.:,.
VForeign. WAKE COUNTYv:-;-

CoUr cfdea end qvdrferjeisfoiu. May fertti 1812.

Dockery Smith surviving part- - Original attach

tohifcowri feelings, assuring them ot nis lorgiye
ness on delivering up those who had been the pro-

moters ot the insurrection. if to be found and the
Militia deserters of their district, "which they roost
cheerfully agreetj to do. '

. Such is the'5 true and

candid statement of the unhappy -- event, and al-

though the enemy will most probably make their

: nerf Oliver and Smith, f ment levied in the
':?r K-- l :: v---

-- J',"'. Cbands of Duncan

Joseph M:KvAleaander' UY

... :
. (.;,.;' '

Charles Robiour ' J ut
Levied in the hands '"
' William Bryson', Jffl,Ordered by the court that Chafe ddefendant m th s cause, who is notify

Ot this State. jmnPf .v- - .

y'r DISTURBANCES IN CANADA.

it 'fooritriait Canada, .uy'S; '1812 f
iSir George PrerosV BaPonet, Goveror General,

. !nd Syit-i-O- n his aft-iva- aTsahiie was. fired by die
- AriUUiry from The Citadel. - . v i

ThiscUfa iftafc
' "of agitation, oVicasipWfcd By ah events which baa

John ard James Roberts. zjCameroni Esq,

Jt is ordered' by the court that 'publicatiori'beCUU1IUCIU3 ui l iuiu: vvj"ViJr-i- v ".v
shape that exaggeration can describe, and malevo made for three months in the Minerva lor uefen

dants (being inhabitants of another, stateJ ti comelertce can suggest, yet such i$ The truth, and so

far from oar anticipating any unfavorable conse rior Court fonh7 county e V.in and replevy, or judgment hnal will be entered
the sixth Monday after the fiSSWquences trona it we consider ft at the present mo

mcnt as ' auguring .the most happy -- result. The
agamsiincui. .:

'Copy. BENJ.S.KING,'C. ciHoer next, ana plead to isue, trdefault will be entered UDaeainV-.J.ti- Jefturafce evinced by the insurgents when in the de
fenie bt an improper and mistaken impression, Ordered that; publication hereor, ma!

months successjvely in the RainJ aVMaeGfc(but with every attachment to their government)
so as to stand inappalled in front'of cannon and of

--Oaken' ylaoe at Wfe "Claire, ami as this matter,
'mil be cloathed fro doubt in all the dress of misre-Pcfttaii- ot,

by our Hieighbriog enemies, from
information they njayTcceite .oflt, WecotiSld

!tfjtubeu4 dfify we owe loathe community at
n large ife ihia country 'ahd to tfce ' cafoe pf triith?1 to;

v ttste the rfrcumstances as they occynlna $uV
'".tspktii and candid manner.

, By the late' Mlitia law,; $006 ydtini? theli re'to
..'he drafted from the general MHjtia'VftheroyJnce--
: tbr three months,1 to properly 'trained ; and of
jS&tirse a. certain proportion of this number is to be
furnished by each particular District Some of

1 test, Til . HENDERSON, c. Ct.tegular troops. Is a convincing proof of wTi'at these

the English stallion '

RESTLESS,
ILL stand the present season, (now coni;
mefifced and to. end the 1st August,) at

4Jmen will do", when a common danger shall arrive,
Notice.

THE subscriber having, auhe May ?
of Wak county court, oualifip,! . I'i V".'1

and when they will be joined .by their brothers in
the defence of all that is deaT.to them, as men,
as christians, and as Bfritish subjects.

Determined as they appeared to be in t)ieir un-

fortunate delusion as to this one particular point,
to the estaifrof Patrick Uuffv d!!?!?1

myStable in Salisbury, and will be let to mares at
2p dolla s the season, payable with 16 dollars by

the, I st January 1 4 3j 10 dollars the singlcap,
to be paid whenthe maTe is covered, with the pri.
vilege of turning to the season by the paymeht of

tbosttJr&Ued from the Parish of Pointe Llairexe uiuciuro 10 mcsaia estate are earnesttv W
to come arddimake imiidiaKSftcsed to march' to LaprahieV for the purpose of it is but justice to say that in other respects they

conducted themselves with great discretion, and
V

idlriin'e the Division stationed there, in ronse- - 5 dollars more on receiving the second covr ; 40 or they may.expect to be waited on u.:
no longer indulgence can be given.quence Of which) Major Leprohon," belonging to that no symptoms of an inclination to plunder or dollars to ensure a mare to be in foal, which may

thit particular Buiatiou was sent bn Tuesday last, any other, outrage, were aiscovereq amongst And all those having , claims anfiist '
:i i

Will presentjlwm W'settlement ftmSf
be discharged With 32 dollars, on or before the
1st January aforesaid. vt
. BESTLESS Is a fine bay, luff 15 hands high ; the act of assembly fa 'sucR

; ,ihth 72 attend ants jos apprehend tnese raractory

'?scs as deseteis " - ., ...v,.' ''.

(
They apprehended fourwl tVsqme opposition

case wilf L 25'
them.; ; $ ? W

them. . ; .; - ... :;
The teal and alacrity shewn by. the town Militia,

6rt this-occasi- on rdarching jat so short jC notice,
and perforrning a rout of 45 mile J k 50 hours,

gainstatid uni es, what is very littraacendent beau,
ty with matefueti strength. His bfood is eual tomna on toeir way w; wwn wun ineoi acy were

' fo)lorfd'bya coasider&ble humhtr of persons who
.

June-- 4from their departure, and the last 2" nates with any horse ever imported j hemg th Son ot Phoe
out'' any refreshment,; evinces a spirit and a deter- - nomenon, one of ibt most celebrated Ton of He
mination which cannot be too much admired, and rod ; and out of Dutchess by Le Sant,'one of the

wcueane prisoner, and threatened tnat they
trduld next day profeed to the depot at t,apTairie,
nd ting way tyfrrcc fiord theilce thV yoimg must draw.foi'th the just applause of all classes of

His Majestys subjects in British America.
best raceers nf her ay, having Von 22 races in
surcession, 4 mile and i mile heats.i. t: jnen o mat rarisnwno were locrc ou guiy.

IcordingHr on 'Wedhesilay, a targe Bo ly of these Restless is the only horse in America, and per
To the several Regiments cpmiomf(he umi m

JJriSaa in the 4th DivUim tht mtitCarolina, .'JBooks "Lost; '
: haps the only horse now living that vet run fourpeople assembletl at Va Chine, with the intention

ibf cirrVin ;theirthvcats into execution; It was miles in 7 minutes 39 1-- 2 seconds. This he did forURINCi the. year 13 1 1, three- - bundles of
v iiereuDeri oristdKreH iieceftartr that this" ferment IheBooks were sent by me from this place by great subscriiition at York, on Wednesday the on th aLI .Ji .

2tst August tm-s- ee Spotting Magazin for $S.At
179 5, page 186. ' tf -

;? ifiouW 'be immediately allayed anddme of the
ytiist respectablt; citiiena went from town for the
Durodse cf dis w iding them from their intended SEVENTH BRIGADE.a mor? minute account of the pedigree and

performance of this wonderful horse, and also for
the performauce of his colls, reference can be had

Iredell Regiment, at Statesvillc on Kobdaj
Violatiph of this laws to which tht'y.paid no atten

7 Tioh but persisted in their resolution.
ThomiB MCordr'Esq. bne brthe Police M to my bills.

uo cncmucr next, v

Rowan 3d Regiment, at their Mustfr Crocnda
Tuestlay the 8 th day ot SeDtemb

: tfhtratesf about ' 4 o'clock in. the afternoon, left J. A. PEARSON--

- tAnMarch 18 ; Ditto. 4th Regirrien their 'Muster C&awU
town accompanieJ by the light Infantry pf the

ril!ery, wifhjtwn fild pieces, under- - the com- -

waggons: I directed to Mr. Duponceau ttorney
at Law,. Philadelphia, comaimiop: the laws of this
Stiite and the several volumes of Reports of the
State. Tho other two bundles, were direcfed to
Mr, . fora Weeks . and Robert M'D .rmut,
mut, Booksellers, New York, and contained Cava!-lo'- s

Philosophy, in 4 vols, and Anacharsis's Tra.
vels in 4 vols, with a few snvdl vo'.s of Miltun's
workTTa1T!oeare"nBl
Petersburg. . As they have not reached th.ir
places of des'uatio.n. it is hoped thev may be found
in the possess! on of some oni on the road to Pe.
tersburg or in that place. Information left wiih
Mr. Joseph Caldwell or with me will be thankfully
received. .

AVILLIAM BOYLAN.
Raleigh, July 24,. 51- -3

--1 nxtrsoav-tneTiD- in "aaTrSeiBSerKTo Undertakers.
1

a uegiment, a:
Friday tlie 11th day" ofSeptembtriitxu '

Ditto, fit Hegimtnfj'M Salisbury on Mjji,
1 4th day of SeDtemher Jiekt. : v

be Lt to the luwest bider, m the townWILL Greensborough, Guilford county, on
Friday, the 2 1 it of August next (being court
week) the BUILDING A JAIL for the county.

., joint opposite to the insurgents-(consistin- ol a- -

bou 400 persons, 80 onvhom appeared to bs.arm
!Aed) and at the .distance of about two acres Mr.

M'Qprd, with some other respectable citizens,
The Regiment of Qvllfy attached 16 tie 74 ft

It will, be gn undertaking of considerable magni.1 . gadc, at Salisbury Monday ; I itl Sept. utrL

pointed ,out to them the impropriety of. their con: tude, an i well worth the attention. ELEVENTH BRIGADE.,ouctTandtheTate that would uritortuaattly await
their perseverance ; urging them by every persu PROPOSALS

. The term of payment will be made known bn
the day. Bond with approved security tor the
faithful performance of the contract will be re

Montgomery Regiment, at Hendersoritoaohftii.
nesday the 1 6th day of September next.For carrying Mails cf the United States on the f al

Cabarrus Regiment, at Ccncord on Frwayikiyquired. - r -

DAVID CALL ASPIE, n .
NATHAN ARMFILLD, l

JAMES MILLS,

aay ot oepiemoer next , s ; i

The Regiment ofCavalry attached to the I Mill,

gade, at Copcord onFritlay, lliihiSepi.iici
4

lowing Pmt Roads, zvitl de received at the Gene,

rcl Post Office in Washington City until the 2i
day qj August next inclunive.

IN NORTH CAROLINA.
41. From Charlotte, Beattie's Toid,Lincolnton

asion to, disperse and return peaceably to their
.homes dnd obey the law.
r ' They replied, that they did not consider the
Militia Bill as fully passed, that they were Inform-ithti- d

not received the -- Koyal Saticiion, an
that although it might have passed the House of
Assembly, where it originated, it had not obtain
ed the approbation of the other: branches of the
legislature; that the Law if really enacted, had
na been pro'tnulgated amongst them and that

Mecklenburg 2dReg't. at their Musttr CttiJAIVfc.3 PAKaONS,
ABRAHAM GEREM. J on Tuesday 22d September next.'and Moreanton to Wilkt-kborouch-, to pass by

Greensborough, June 18. . 46 t a.Mount Moume every other trip or4ce a week.
Ditto. 1st Re gimentf .at Chariottf on Fridajfi

25 th day cf September next , ,

The Brigadier Generals to attend the Renin
Leake Charlotte every rnday at 1 p. m. and ar

rive at viintsDorouguxOD Monday by 6 n. m. through their respective cotnmaads- - - ;hey wtrtmot properly made acjoanfdith it7
State-of-Nort- K Carolina

MtCKLEiiBURO COUNTY.
Court L&v May Term, .1812.

The Commammnta of Regvtwntt U mst v,
Leave Wilkesborough every Tuesday at 6 a. m.
and arrive at Charlotte on Friday by

1
a.m.

vrvr i.--

Benj. W. Davidson,"
Company MusTer Rolls to be calls! in tee p.

menial Parade precisely at 12 o'clock, . 4

a GEO. GRAHAM,.I. The Post master general may expedite the ve. " V rf. Original Attachment,
mails and alter the times for arrival and departure Charles Robiou.

. t v:" Fourth Divimn N Cardm Mity

s such 'they could not pay obedience toit.
'". Urtder this false and unfortunate impression,
these deluded people persisted; bnt at theame
time declared, with shouts bf Vive le Rot, tint

" If the government wanted their serices at aoy
time they were ready one and all to come forw art!
Vilh their lives in the defence of theicountry a.
gainst the common enemy,, and that they would
ftrore themselves in the hour of danger to be faith

at any time during the cootimiance of the con-- July 4, 1812. ' .,'-- ' - "Vlt'act, he previously stipulating an adequate com- -

ensation for any extra expense that mayJ?e. occa
sioned thereby.

2. Fifteen m;nutes shall be allowed fr opening

Levied-i- n the hands of Andrew F. Davidson and
William liryson, summoned as garnishees.

Ordered by ihe court that Charles Robiou, the
defendant in this cause, who is not an inhabitant
of this St?.te, appear at the next term of. the Supe-
rior Court, for the county aforesaid, to be held on
the sixth Monday after the fourth M'jpday in Sep-

tember next, and plead to issue, or judgment by
default will be entered up against him.

h! Subjects of a Government to which they were
firmly .attached by eer"y principle. -

Finding however, that they still persisted in their
'le eTmlnaiioo ,oii ihit particular object, Mr.

M'Cord, In his magisterial capacity read the Riot
' kct to them, and ordered them to disperse ;

State of North Carolina, .

CHATHAM COUNTY. t! .T$
Court cf fileas and quarter tessiona, AfajrWr.

Jeffery Barksdale, wife, 8t others, M'- -

; vs. -- ,V.; Ir.WtJupl'i'l

The ex'rs of Jno Brantly pothers. J (i

Ordered that pubUcatipn be made in lhtf.

Minerva for three weekssnccessively,tiit
Brantly andEliaabeth his mtc, inhabits
stateof Georgia, and William JWce ana

his wife of the state of Tennessee, do p?'f

Ordered that, publication hereof be made three
month successi yly jn he Jialngh Minerva ", A-5yhkh not being.totnpUed with 'a round sliorwas

and closing the mail, at all offices where no parti,
cular time is specified. - .

3 For eyery thirty minutes delay (unavoidable
accidents excepted) in arriving aftei the timtspre.
scribed in any contract, the contractor shall forfeit
one dollar ; and if the delay continue until the de.
parture ef any depending mail, whereby the mails
destined for such depending mail lose a trip,-- a

forfeiture of double the amount allowed for car.
rying the mail one trip shall be incurred, unless it
shall be made to appear that the delay was occa:
sioned by unavoidable accident : in which case the
amount of pay for the trip will, in all cases, be for- -

fired be artillery, but elevated above injury, which test?-- THr HENDERSON,-c- . s. c.t.
s 45

the. Yrf rrtim. K. U- -h fnr e;id COlimr lw
xas retriroed by the trfsurgents, in a sjinted Ere
with I, deserving of a better cause. Th; troops
then hred a voiley, with. ha 11 and grape, but t ill too
much elevatsd to do any harm, which was fclso re- - or demur to the petition filed in this cm w

turned by another discharge from the mob, upon
'. trhich a few directed .shots were nrd "at them (it riittllteited and retained.

4. Persons makingproposr.Js are desired to state
u

and heard ex parte. ' ',. j a
' A Copy from the Minutei. '.

test, . TH : RAGLAND. c.c c

To Contractors.

' ociog. neariy ur; oy ine iauiiary wnicn maae
the,m disperse, and one mati was found killed and

r
' ;!; another wounded, it mortally.---

! - A straggling fire continued for fetf minutes

wicu - pit,c uy ujv .year. j nose who couiraci will P "

receive their oav nu.ii tEi-l- in ih mnnths nf Kh- - VnarieS ariSfli

THE Directors of the State liank ofNV.liCi'

roliua, have re&olved to erect a

BANKING HOUSE

ruary, May, August and November, one month TVETURNS his grateful acknowledgments to

after the expiration of each quarter. . X. his friends and llie public, for the liberal en- -

5. No other than a free white per;on shall be couragement they have gi ven him heretofore in his

emp!oyedto convey the mail, - i'ine of business, and informs them thaton the first
. When the proposer, intends to convey the ;inst. his large and commodious three story bTick

mail in the body of a stage carriage, he is desired building, at the (
1

to state it in his proposals. . . sres of tSF. bacIS)
7. The

.
Post-mast- er

.
general reserves'to him. rtn tbetaielhoue-wallJjeanjgjle-

te
.

order
-- rt i i is i

4

.i in the city of Raleigli.the foundaiiun wbetej1
M
yin

"and tinder cover of the night and
'

the woods they
retreated. -

.

' Threes-prisone- rs were sent to town in the eve-- j
ning In charge of some citizens who volunteered
for the 'purposed -

. ;
V" The troop lay upon their arms all night and

Li none, ofthe insurgents were to be found the next
1 morning. ; '; ...

:

-

Much praise is due to Major Plcnderleath Capt.f
: Williams, nd the officers audi men of. their de-- '

tachment, for their cool and determined but hu
fnane conduct in sparing the lives of their deluded

arid 'many of these
'nforluhat.e'-Wo- acknovVledj, e, with tears of grati

sell the right, ct declanne any contract at an end to receive ooaraers ana travellers j wmere ne ca- -
The dimensions will be 3 3 feet by HI"1'

whenever one failure happens, which amounts to llColijr ouiitlta 1 1 1 w LuuiiiiuaiHii Jt mvu l;aiiuhh es two stones Inch, with a portico introii-
He pledges himself that hothingon his part shall uethe loss ol a trip. The undersignea, peiug ,

11

w.i r,; that thev will rectl
ft

. in.

wanting to render general satisfaction to tbos&who
favour him witWtheir cusismv Honest and active
servants alone will be engaged,-an- his stabks
will perhaps be excelled by none.

Raleigh, July 3 1812. - 43-- lf.

proposals for furnishing the several
for the house con-- i

J . . tode, the humane forbearance evinced by the mil--

: itary, that otherwise would have been fatal to most
V- k- materials, will be shewn j;

8. Thexon tracts are to be in operation .on the
1st day of --November next, and continue "until De
cember 31, I $ i; for the routes No. I to 33, in.
elusive, and for the other routes to December 31,
1813..

- u GIDEON GRAKGERr -Poa-

T-Master General.
Genes ai. Post OrncE,

Washington City July 12, 1 81 2. ,5,U6t.

;
' Practice of Physic. ;

F T AVING become a resident. of Raleigh, I

ttrfl
,n n. nrcnn flfRiroili Ot On. !',State of North Carolina, 1!1

.. . '1. ..iv. iu n .pctors to nave

fthem. '.. V-
On Thtrfsday morning, a strong detachment from

;the three town battaHons of militia, forming about
450. menif marched to La Chine, and from thence,

li is contempiaicu uy "v .sea11'
hiirks made in the course of the preset

A A K n n A A . .. f Vt A m '1 1 I I M M I MVMMMt i. ft , A I L . . ! 1

J ilttVUlMCHll'J "J m& lltlUlOIT wine vil- -

Ysii;l3grof Point Claire, where they" halted that night- -'

X X tender my professional services to the in-- Jj and in the morning marched from thence,in the
:

. reat of the island, end tbrpogli SCCautent, and

so that they may be laid early in the

. H.' POTltft,: y
- , V iVi ,,,

, ;:' "-'.
M- - PiAE'

THTO liUN'iLK.

MECKLENBURG COUNTY.
Superior Court, of LawMay 7Vrm, 1812.

"AichibMd'Frew, '

vs. Original Jitiachment.
Aodrew P. Davidson. J . -

Levied onjone negro woman, on a house and lot

in ChariotteV iancl, on siore books, Ihe pro"
perty of the defendant ; levied also in the hands
of S. Bevens, EsqT Michael Lawrence John
M'Clure, &c-- and summoned as garnishees; :

- Ordered by the cour that Andrew F, Davidso
the defendant in this cause, who resides withoi'l

"yestefdayar Hved tmowmabbut 4r6'cTockTirths

Raleighv.24th June, 1 a 1 h .

hahLtantsotlhe-towaiindita.-Vicinit- y Regularly
bred to the practice of Physic and Surgery; and
having, for the last two years, been engaged in
an extensive bUsinesi, . in , the lower part of .'.He
state; I feel less hesitation in offering t6 co ope-
rate with the medical gentlemen of the place in
removing and JcDUJateracting the effect of disease-Al- l

applications, .to me ted to be made,
for the present, at Mr. J. Marshall's, on Fay- -

4

aiierupon, . unngiug wun mem ivrcuiy iour pns
oners, who with ten sent to town on Thursday,
and the . three already mentioned, of the preceed-in- g

tveping make in all thirty seven. ' --

'i.'hese misguided men arerppw. undergoing
thetf esaminatmn' before several of the town Jrla.
gistratcs at, the Court blouse.1 Many more oris

An Apprcnt-c-
e .

the limits of this, stater appear at the next term of AMUEL COMBS will take an areu- -

s XHc o'A.btndmg QJiuiic: :. jr
July 2. z ,etteville Street. . .

" "
1 A. L. B URGES.

Julf 0,1312. ' ' 503t.

doners might have been brought to town' 'as strpngl
ly suspected, burcreltleased orr their premise

' o come and implore the pardon of His excellency
the Covemor, who is now here, and which they

'did this rricrmnir to the number of between three'

this Superior Court to be held on the sixth Mon-

day after the fourth j Monday in rieptember nest,
replevy and plead to issue, or judgment will be
entered Up against him. ; :'A ,

Ordered that publication hereof, be' made three
months suocessively, in thel7?iA Minerva. T'

tEST, Til": HENDERSON, c. s. c. u
.'-- 45 -

;

Blank Checks arid Notes,

Of the forms adopted for.doing

State Bank and its. branches, njiy
'

Office. '
i

Printincr,
, .

and jfour hundred.--H- is Excellency expostulated Of every descriptiox. exrcuted at the Minerva Of--
y.xih them as a raiher,nd, pointed out to them ice rwfA ntatnm and accuracy. ;


